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it o'clock Thursday morning and the

Over 760 houra of service will be de

BOY SCOUTS AIDMeteorological Report
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Delegates will arrive from surround-
ing cities to attend the meeting, and
30 or 40 from Klamath Falls, a large
delegation from Roseburg, and a
group from Crescent City are ex-

pected. The meeting will be held In
the evening Instead of at noon, the
customary time, and will adjourn at
7:80 so that members may attend the
coronation of the Diamond Jubilee
queen.

Reverend D. J, Ferguson of Astoria,
who is to give an address at the
opening of the Jubilee Sunday, will
also speak at the Kl wants meeting. A

special musical program has been ar-

ranged by Sebastian Apollo. Any
Klwanlan who Is In Medford Monday
will be cordially received at the

Many detalla of Oregon's Diamond
Jubilee celebration next week will be
handled by Medford's Boy Scouts, A.
O. Soderberg, boy scout executive, an-

nounced today.

At the Homemakers' Bureau School Fluhrer's- -

May II, 1834.
Forecasts.

Medford and vicinity: Pair tonlgnt
and Friday. Not much change In
temperature.

Oregon: Pair tonight and Prlday,
but unsettled, with local showers ex-

treme north coast tonight, Local
frosts east portion tonight.

Local Data.
Temperature a year ago today:

Highest, 68; lowest, 41.

Total monthly precipitation, In.

Deficiency for the month .10 Inch.
Total precipitation alnce September

1, 1933, 10.17 Inches.

Deficiency far the season, 8.56

Inches.

Relative humidity at A p. m. yester-
day, 34 per cent; 0 a. m. today, 68 per
cent.

Tomorrow: Sunrise, 4 :39 a. ra. Sun-

set 7:40 p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.,
120 Meridian Time
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The TEXTURE
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Assures Freshness

Through the of Major
Clare H. Armstrong, 6th C. A., com-

manding the Medford CCO district,
the district chaplain, First Lt, Harley
O. Preston, Ch. Res., and Arthur
Charles Bates, pastor of the First
Christian church at Klamath Falls, a
schedule of religious services for
Camp Wineglass In Crater Lake Na-
tional park Is announced.

May 30, Rev. T. Davis Preston, Con-

gregational church of Klamath Falls
conducted the services; Wednesday,
June 13, Rev. Arthur Charles Bates
of the First Christian church of Klam
ath Falls will officiate; Wednesday,
June 27, Rev. A. Arthur Smith of the
First Presbyterian church of Klamath
Falls; Wednesday, July 11, Adjutant
J. J. Ellis of the Salvation Army;
Wednesday, July 26, Rev. E. H. Oil-

man, Scandinavian Mission, Klamath
Falls; Wednesday, August 8, Rev. John
B. Coan, First Methodist of Klamath
Falls; Wednesday, August 25, Rev. H.
L. Russell, Nazarene church of Klam-
ath Falls; Wednesday, September 1,
Rev. Robert L. Balrd, Episcopal of
Klamath Falls.

All of these services will be held,
weather permitting, In the company
quadrangle at Camp Wineglass, where
a rustic platform Is being constructed
for the purpose, and outside light-
ing is being arranged. A feature of
the services will be the choral singing
by members of the company, many of
whom are heard on the radio program
Wineglass gives every Saturday at
Klamath Falls.

Visitors to Crater Lake National
park are invited to attend these
services which are conducted strictly
along lines.

Values for May 31,

voted to the cause of the Jubilee.
Pour boys will be on duty at Jubilee

headquarters dally from 1 i. m.

p. m. Ten boy will aid In the
tournament of next Sunday

morning. Over 60 scout will act as

ushers for the pageant ,"

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day evenings at the fairgrounds.
Another 50 scouts will aid In the

parades of Thursday and Friday. A

numhpr of them Will reuort to COl.

Payne at the fairgrounds entrance at

Das. lU Dv.L

after ordinary breads lose
LONO freshness Spun Bread re-

mains as tasty and airy as the
day you buy lt. The unique spinning
process accounts for the diagonal air
cells in Spun Bread . , , preventing
free circulation of drying air through
the slices. Fluhrer's Spun Bread has
a superior flavor, too.

Your Grocer Has
Spun Bread

Boston 80 64 Clear
Cheyenne 76 60 .86 Rain
Chicago .....-- 76 60 Clear
Eureka 60 90 Clear
Holona 70 40 Clear
Los Angele 76 60 cloudy
MEDFORD 67 43 .04 P.Cdy.
New Orleans 88 70 Oloudy
New York 78 63 Clear
Omaha 104 80 Clear
Phoenix BO 64 Clear
Portland . 66 63 .03 Rain
Reno 74 43 Clear
Rosoburg 66 48 Cloudy
Salt Lake 78 66 P.Cdy.
San Francisco 66 63 Clear
Seattle 68 48 .01 Oloudy
Spokane 04 44 Clear
Walla Walla 88 46 Clear
Washington, D.O. 78 60 T Cloudy

S.F.

I
TO VISIT JUBILEE

Representing the Ban FrandKO
Junior Chamber of Commerce, over
10 airplane will arrive In Medford
Saturday, June 0, to take part In Ore
gon's Diamond Jubilee celebration.

The air caravan will represent the
aeronautics committee of the cham-

ber, handling all things aeronautical
for both the senior and Junior cham-

bers. With most members of the com
mittee Identified with the aviation

Industry, 13 members being pilots and
most of them having their own planes,
the committee Is regarded as being
one of the aeronautical groups In the
west.

The president of the Junior cham-
ber, W. P. Fuller Brawner, also di
rector of the W. P. Puller it Co., will
accompany the tour In his

Stearman, which will have
among Its passengers Frank Fuller,
Jr., secretary of the W. P. Fuller com-

pany. Other members of the com-

mittee expected to be present are B.

M. Doolln, manager of the San Fran-
cisco airport; L. B. Daniels, president
of Beeley As Company; George Dixon
la the" Associated OH company's
owered Boeing mall plane; Ores-we- ll

Cole and Brant Rankin; Ivar
Akselson, Thomas Fortune, Hugh Ful-

ler ton and W. G. Ryberg, chairman of
the aeronautics committee.

This flight will arrive In Medford
at about the same time a similar

flight Is expected from Portland and
other northwest points, Indicative of
a big aviation day In Medford for the
celebration.

The San Francisco delegation will
arrive in Medford early In the fore-

noon of June 0, returning to the bay
city June 10. It Is possible thti visitors
will spend Saturday evening at some
resort along the Rogue river following
a scheduled air show.

LAST CAR PEARS

Ti

The last - of pears of the 1034

Rogue River crop was shipped to
market this week and none of the
fruit remains In the storage plants of
this city. It was a oar of Winter
Nells.

Thirteen cars of apples remain In
storage, and It la expected they will
be ahlpped by the end of the week.
Nine cars were shipped during the
week ending Wednesday night.

It la a complete clean-u- p of the
apples and pears for the 1033-3- 4 sea-
son,

The 1034 frost season officially
ends tonight at 13:01. when the as-

signment of Frost Expert Roy Rogers
to thla valley terminates. Rogers has
been assigned to meteorological duty
at the local airport.

INVITED TO MEET

All Klwanlans who are In this olty
to attend the Oregon Diamond
Jubilee, are invited to attend the
special olub meeting, which will be
held nt 6:15 p. m In the Hotel Med-
ford Monday. June 4.

Used by Estelle Calkins at the Cooking School

STORY WINDOW GIVES

Miss Bather Williams, IT, of Trail Is

suffering from a badly sprained light
ankle, sustained Tuesday afternoon,
when she accidentally fell from a
second story window of the home of
J. E. Russell on Orange street. She
landed on her feet, on the lawn,
narrowly missing the limbs of a tree
in her downward flight.

Her escape from serious Injury," or
possible death. Is considered miracu-
lous.

Miss Williams was reading at the
window of the Russell home, when
she saw a passerby wearing a Dia-
mond Jubilee hat. She leaned far
out to catch a better glimpse of the
holiday headgear and lost her bal-
ance.

According to an eye witness Miss
Williams made two complete somer-
saults In the course of her fall,
alighting heavily on her feet.

She came to this city to work for
Mrs. O, o. an Scoyoc, and Is a friend
of the Van Scoyoc family.

Following the accident, an y

was taken. The injury whllrf serious
Is not permanent. She was returned
to her home at Trail.

Last year Miss Williams came to
this city and was stricken with ap-
pendicitis, which required aa opera-
tion. ,

E

L AGRANDE, Ore., May 81. (API
A. E. Hendrickson, until recentlyan employe or a state liquor store

here, shot himself to death late yes-

terday. Friends said he had had but
little work during the past several
years, and that he waa extremely de-
spondent.

Hendrickson Is survived by a son,
Wlllard, serving with the United
States cavalry at Monterey, Calif.,
and by a daughter, Mrs. Mary Vaughn
Hickerson of Oakland, Calif.

JULY WEDDING PLANS

NEWPORT, R, l May 80. (UP)
Mrs. Livingston French last night an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Ellen Tuck French, to John
Jacob Aator, ad.

The wedding will take plaoe here,
according to present plans, In July.
Miss French and her mother are here
for the season. They expect young
Astor for the week-en-

June 1,2

Ta

lt your Invited to part; th
bom of one of th too local women

who attended the aecond day of the
Bafeway Storea Homemakera' Bureau
three-da- y oourae In "Kltcheneerlng"
at the Blalto thla afternoon, break

any other engagement you may have

and attend.
This, you may ret assured, la per-

fectly grand advice. Having apottod
aeveral of her friends In the audi-

ence, your reporter expects to follow
It herself, for she doesn't see how
each and every housewife present
can refrain from having at least one

party, but not, of course, to "show
off." Of course notl

Not that the afternoons' session
was without It practical side, for no
matter how frivolous a dish was pre-

sented, Its frivolity was within the
limits of slmpltolty of preparation
and beyond the limitations of purely
party use. What's good for the
friends, In other words, la good for
the family as far as the Homemakera'
Bureau la ooncemed. And making
It easy to make In the first place was

obviously a primary consideration In
the mind of Julia Lee Wright, na-

tional director of the Bureau, In
planning the program which Miss
Calkins presented today as Mrs.

Wright's personal representative.
Miss Oalklns started things off

right royally with what she chose to
call a mystery cake, before she

the mystery. Of course, It's
the business of a reporter to uncover
and explain mysteries. But this Is

one time when we fall down on our
Job. If we were to tell you, for

that there's tomato aoup. In
It you probably wouldn't believe us,
so we might just aa well say nothing
other than to suggest that, If you
weren't present, you ask someone
who was. You'll find out something
well worth while.

Not content, apparently, with In-

troducing one new thing at a time,
Miss Oalklns killed two birds with
one stone and, hand In hand with
the mystery cake, exposed a brand
new way of mixing butter oftkes In
general. It proved, aa ahe termed It,
"twloe aa good In half the time," and
It, as well aa a new method of mak-

ing aponge cake over hot water,
promises to Join the long line of
Homemakera' Bureau Innovations
which have become atandard practice
In local kitchens over the past few
years.

After Estelle Oalklns had trans-
formed the sponge cake Into a Whirl-

igig Jelly Boll, ahe did not discard
her maglo wand but continued and
turned tomato aoup Into a ring salad
with a crab meat oenter, pointing out
that the diversity of taatea permit
the aubatltutlon of pineapple and
Royal Anne oneirics for the crab
meat, which gives one still greater
respect for the Inventive genius of
the Homemakera' Bureau.

Then, flashing from one surprise to
another, she demonstrated something
that only a few believed possible in
the shape of a foundation recipe for
smooth, oreamy sherbets made In a
mechanloal refrigerator without ben-

efit of oream. The particular sherbet
made was pineapple, and serving It
Long Island style, with maraschino
cherries, aroused no end of Inter-
ested comment.

But perhaps the biggest hit of the
day waa Ooop.

The name fits It perfectly. It Is

Ooop. Nothing else can describe It,
We tried. W thought of Qllmp but
Ooop alone remains descriptive.
Served with butter or garllo bread
and platter salad, Ooop la a meal In
Itself. And what a meal, It'a made
of veal and chicken and spaghetti
and seasoning and other nice things,
and la aa simple to make aa the
simplest sort of a meat dish. It'a
grand warmed over, too, and one can
Just about guarantee that a perfect-
ly marvelous reputation awaits the
first housewife to serve It locally, as
well as the second and the third and
ao on. It'a that kind of a dish.

Even Ooop, however, did not bring
the day to a oloae, for other dellolous
things were still to come, and they
held the audlenoe In excited antici-
pation until the very end. Broiled
grapefruit, for example, and a cheese
tray, and a pair of gay treats pri-
marily for the younger generation,
Sunbonnet flnlad and Ice Oream
Clowns,

The downs, by the way, showed
the final disposition of the peanut
butter Ice oream started on the first
day, and with their raisin eyes and
ohocolate noses and gay little Ice
cream, cone caps, they promised many
a ' treat for lucky children of
"Kltcheneers" who came, aaw and
were conquered.

Mlas Calkins will bring the 1934

edition of "Kltcheneerlng" to It
local close with a program featuring
complete meals. Mr. Julia Lee
Wright, national dlreotor of the
Homemakera' Bureau, has recognised,
In planning this last day, the wide-

spread Interest In dellolous,
menus that will bring a

new variety to many ft table, and the
program has been arranged to pro-
vide exactly that.

The prosram will start promptly
at a o'clock, with doors open at 1

o'clock.

remainder will Be on auiy in meaiura
n- - f mureh. Dutiee will begu tile ii.- -

similar for the agricultural parade the
next day.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 31. (AP)

Leo Graham, 13, lost his life In

the Washougal river near Camas yes-

terday when he stepred from a ledge
Into a deep hole. He was unable to

irh v.nv waa on a nlcnlo with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gra

ham Of the Camas aieircv.
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KlTCHENEER
In Your Neighborhood

If. you haven't attended yesterday and today's session
of the Safeway Storesi Homemakers Bureau Course in

''Kitcheneering" conducted by Miss Estelle Calkins

vhier Ntcheneer. be at we mano tomorrow
at 2 p. m. sure. The newest and most practical ideas In Kitchen

Cookery are revealed in a most interesting and unusual manner!

These items are used during the Cooking ScTiool Sessions onr)
ore featured at our stores ot attractive lowered prices.

FORCES EXIT OF

Kerby Kornyel, 30, charged with the
theft of a golf bag and other golfing
paraphernalia belonging to Rolph
Woodford, Medford druggist, waived
preliminary hearing bnfore Justice of
the Peace William R, Ooleman this
morning and was bound over to the
grand Jury on a larceny charge.

Lillian Rose of Orescent Olty, Calll.,
charged with disorderly conduot was
dismissed with the promise that she
return to her California home. Arrest-
ing officers charged that the woman
was cavorting In the nude on the
Blddle road last Saturday night, due
to overindulgence In malt and hop.
She told the court that nothing was
bare but her feet, and that all her
clothing were In position, She was
en route to Yreka, Calif., and stopped
here tor a visit, ah said,

Oeorge Naven and Reuben Fallen-bin- e,

transients, for the past two
months residing at the Federal Trans-le-

Rollef station at Talent, oharged
with disorderly conduot In a poolhall
were given ten days In the county
Jail with the proviso that the Jail
sentence would be remitted If they
left the state within 34 hours. Both
are deslrlou of returning to Califor-
nia, They admitted they "might have
been bit noisy" while Imbibing beer
last Monday evening.

Fred Abel of the Foot Creek dis-

trict, a miner, Is serving a sentence
in the county Jail as the result of an
alternation at Olid Hill last Saturday.
Abel la alleged to have poked the con-
stable in the eye, and the constable
retaliated with peck on the head
with hi olub. Abel was sentenced by
Justloe H. D. Reed for disorderly con-

duct,
"

GRADING LISTED

In accordance with the require-
ments of Medford' milk ordinance,
the following grades for milk dis
tributors are announced:

Campbell's Dairy Grade A.

Collin's Dairy Grade A.
'Oolver'a Dairy Grade A.

Crystal Springs Dairy Grade A.

Oilman's Dairy Grade A.
Oold Seal Creamery Grade A.
Kershaw's Dalrjr Ornde A,

Llndy's Depot Grade A.
Madrona Dairy Grade A.
Medford Creamery Orade A.
Meadowbrook Dairy Grade A.
Nansen's Dairy Grnde A.

Quality Depot Grade A,
Snlder's Dairy A Produce Orade A.

VanDyke's Dairy Grade A.

CHA8. W. AUSTIN, '
Milk and Dairy Inspector.

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S ,

SLICED AND No. 2yi
CRUSHED Can 1

SODA -
NAT'L

BISCUIT 00,

SALT
PLAIN OR

GRUflOW
COFFEE
EDWARD'S ,

DEPENDABLE "
lflft 27.

SOUPIn VAN

MAYONNAISE

BEST FOODS 27c TOMATO and VECr. 2
No, 1 Cans Cans

- Ui V k.

CHEESE

2lislfi

BEANS
VAN CAMP'S

BEAN HOLE BEANS No' 300
C;in

SYRUP

MAX-I-MU- M

QT.

KRAFT'S fl r--
ALL KINDS I 11 C

Vi lb. Fkg.
1 w

3 "Lb.

Can 49

Ihesb new Gninowj with Every conceivable coore-saf-e

Ctrrene refrigerant are nlence. Silent, smooth-run-mor- e

beautiful than ever, nlng and extremely tcontmU

caltnoptratmrnLet'isboivjoM,
SHORTENING

SWIFT'S
Miss Estelle Calkins

Is Using a Grunow from Palmer's
at the Safeway Cooking School

Rial to Theatre,

Palmer Music & Electric Go,
Main and Bartlctt, Phone 788

hoiiaewlves conduct their kitchen like a
business Everything Is budgeted. That's

where onr complete hanking service comes In , .

Start a home management account here and place a

portion of your surplus earnings each month In a
savings acconntt

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"A Departmentized Bank"

Store No. 471 Main and Holly
Store No. 41113 No. Central

1


